
LEGISLATIVE BILL 380

ApProved bY the Governor APril
Introducetl by Savage, 10

AI ACt

Be it

(q) That there is an urgent
effective neasures to halt and Prevent
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need to proeiale
this inhibition;

of the f ree flou of
to thecon ou n ica tion

and

to ailopt the Free Plor of Infornation Act; anil to
pEovitle severabilitT-

enacted by the peoPle of the state of Nebraska,

section 1. the Legislature finds:
(1) that the Policy of bhe state of lebraska is

to iusure the free flor of nels and otber inforEation to
the public, antl that those cho gathec, urite, or edit
infoination for the public or aisseEinate infor!atioD to
the public nay perforu these vital functions only in a
free anal unfettereal atmosPheEe;

(2) That such PeEsons shall not be inhibitetl,
tlirectly or intliEectly, by governmental restEaint or
saDction iuposed by governuental process, but ratbeE tbat
they shal1 te encouragetl to gatheE, -rr.ite, editr or
disieuinate ners or other inforoation vigorously so that
the public raI be fullY inforoedi

(3) That conpelling such Persons to tlisclose a
source of inforuation or disclose unPublisheal inforoation
is contrary to the public interest and inhibits the free
flov of infornation to the Public;

(s)
in for mat io n

That the obstruction
through any metliun of

public affects interstate connercei
(6) That this act is necessary to insure the free

flor of infortration and to iuplenent the first and
fourteenth anenilnents and lrtlcle I, section 8, of the
Uniteal States Constitution, anrl the NebEaska
Co nsti tu ti on .

sec. 2. As useal in this act, unless the context
othervise requires:

proceed i
sbate ju
body;

at ion
at ive, e recu ti ve,

(1
ng
dr

) Federal or
or investig

cial, legisl
state proceedin g

bybefore or
shall include anY
any feileral or

or atlninistrative
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(2) ttealium of conmunication shall lnclutle, but is
not liniteil to, anf nerspaper, magazine, other
periodical, book, pamphlet, ners service, rire service,
ners or feature syndicate, broadcast station or Detrork,
or cable television systen;

(3) InforDation shall include any rrittenr auclioe
oral oE pictorial ne{s ot other uaterial;

(4) Published or broatlcast information shall rean
any infornation disseminated to the public by the person
from rrhon ilisclosure is souqht:

(5) unpublished or nonbroadcast inforEation shall
inclutle infornation not alisseEinateil to the public b, the
persoD from rhom disclosure is sougbt, rhether or not
related infornation has been tlisseDinated antl sball
include, but not be limited to, all notes, outtakes,
photographs, ti1n, tapes, or other tlata of vhatever soEt
not itself disseEinated to the public through a DediuD of
coD!lunication, uhether or not publisheil or broatlcast
infornation based upon or related to such oaterial has
been disseninaterl;

{6} Processing shal1 include coupiling, stoEi.n9,
transferring, handIing, anil ealiting of infornation; anil

par t neEs
entity e
Uniteal S
States,
Puer to R

(7) Person sha11 mean anI indivitlual, aDd ant
hi-p, corporation, associatioD, or oth€r legal
xisting under or authorizeal by the lav of the
tates, any state or possession of the United
the District of Colunbia, the co!oonuealth of
ico, or anI foreign country-
sec. 3. llo persou engaged in procuring,

gathering, uriting, editing, or illsseuinating trers or
other information to the publlc shall be required to
tlisclose in any fetleral or state proceetling:

(1) The souEce of any publisheit oE utrpublished,
broatlcast or nonbroatlcast infornation obtalnetl in the
gathering, receiving, or processing of infor[ation for
any nediuu of conmunication to the publici oE

(2) fny unpublished or nonbroatlcast inforDation
obtained or preparetl in gathering, receiying, or
processing of infornation for any Detliu! of co![unicatlotr
to the public.

Sec. 4- This act shall be knovn aDal !a]/ be
cited as the Free flor of InforDation lct.
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Sec. 5. If anI section in this act oE anl part
of any section shall be tlecLaretl invaliil or
unconstitutional, such Aeclaration ot invalidit, shall
not affect the valiility of the reoai.ning portions
thereof.
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